
A Painful Scene.
A pulnftll scene was witnessed yesterday

in the Court of Oyer and Terminer,on the
occasion of the sentence of Samuel Cow-
'perthwaite, for killing Policeman Miller.—
The prisoner is quite a young man, and has
tiothing in his appearance indicative of the
badness of heart which he has manifested
on more than one occasion. Being told to
stand up for sentence he arose in the dock
and with a sad countenance said

I would like to make a few remarks be:
fore the sentence of the Court is pro-
nounced. When I came her 6 I did not ex-
pect mercy, but the justsentence of the law.
I cannot, however, believe that your mind
like that of the jury who tried me, was with-
out prejudice. My former position in this
Court has influenced your minds upon my
case.

When I left the prison for my first offence
I resolved to live a correct life, and set up
a small business. I avow here my inno-
cence of any intent to take away the life of
either persons whom I killed. It was noth-
ing but the folly of youth in the first instance
and intoxication in the second, that have
'prought,me to this. My object in speaking
to your Honor is particularly to express that

had no intent of killing this officer. I
was drunk. This crime has been brought
.then rue, by no intent 'of my own but bythoughtlessness and intoxication. Fate
.ses.ins to be 'against roe. That is all I have
to say.

Judge Kelly replied. I first became ac-qutupted with you, Cowperthwaite some
years ngo, in this Court. You occupied
then a position you occupy now. You had
then, as now, been convicted of killing a fel-
low being withoot notice, prematurely, by
your violence, sent before the judgement bar
of God. You stand before me a mere youthin appearance—a gentle,.respectable youth

this is the second time you have been
convicted of homicide.. I know something
of the influences that were exercised upon
pending the period to which you were form-
erly sentenced.

I 'know something of your career since
you left the Penitentiary ; and when you lelt
that institution there were those that loved
you, and Sought by every means in their
power to woo von to the paths of rectitude,
Yet a momentary thoughtlessness has
brought you to where you are, in taking the
life of Miller. Had you, when leaving the
Penitentiary, have followed the course of
virtue, and mingled in the society of good
men, this would not have been as it is—hut
von were to be about the Engine houses.

Prisoner-1 have had no connection with
engine companies since I have been out.—
The suit to which you allude was brought
against me though the prejudice of an
enemy.

JUDGE—Again on the day of this homi-
cide, you had gone with some rowdy young
men over the river. You had become
drunk with them, returned to the city, andprevious to this murder you had assaulted ayoung man who was standing quietly on
the fuotway.

I say to you that I have no other feeling
towards you than :hat of profound commis-
eration ; but finding that good influences
annot restrain in you this passion for mur-

dur, the law must try her power to protect
society from the effects ofyour-folly. You
will he confined for a long period of time,
and will again have ample opportunities for
refh ction upon Past crimes and it is my
wish that you may yet be reclaimed. Hence
the sentence of the court is, that you under-
go solitary confinement in the Eastern peni
teniiary for the period of eightyers.['also:inn—Oh, say death—death would
be sweeter. Since I am now an outcast
from society I wish no longer to live. I call
God to witnessthat I had no intent to tahe life.

Junau—The sentence is passed now, and
further relnerlis is unnecessary.

The earnestness with which the prisoner
delivered the last portion of his remarks, and
the seeming agony of heart with which they
were uttte.red, made a sensible impressionupon all present

Folks that don't have Newspapers.
Henry A. Wise once boasted in Con-

gress that there was no newspaper published
in his dirtrict. This lcd to an inquiry in
regard to its intellectual condition, and it
was found that half or nearly half the white
population could neither read nor write. It
would seem that parts of Virginia are as
much in the dark as ever, for although over
a mouth has elapsed since the Presidential
election, we have seen it stated, within
a day or two, that there are stil five coun-
ties in thatState that hove not yet been heardfront ! W hether the natives of those se-cluded districts have voted at all, or wheth-
er they have 'seceded' and set up for them-selves, are matters of conjecture. The Phil-adelphia Bulletin suggests that an Expedi-tion, something like that now fitting out forthe Pacific, be sent with n view of openinghn intercourse with this domestic Japan.—It should be provided with a specimen of arailroad, a locomotive engine, magnetic tel-egraph, and above all, a printing press, andFlies of northern' newspapers. It is a mat-ter of doubt, whether the people of these fiveLaunties have heard of the abdication ofouis Phillippe,.or the discovery ofCaliforn-is gold. They have certainly not heard ofthe death of Wellington, the re-establish-ment of the French Empire, or the electionof Pierce and King.

9en. Scott.
A' Washington correspondent of the Newy Tribune, speaking of Gen. SCOTT, says:°His proud form was never more errecinor his eagle oye brighter than it is to•day .

He stands alone amid the wreck—grand
unconcerned, like a light-house after s
dreadful storm. His bosom has been often
bared to the storms of war ; his heart's blood
has always been ready il his country's, alto.
.required the sacrifice, and lie would to morrow, if war should come, leave his fire-sidiand his family, and, forgetting all ingrati-tude received, jointhe army, and lead iton to-A truer, more patriotic beart thanthat old- bosom .carries, never beat.".

Jubilee of the-Mormons at SaltLake.
The following interesting letter was writ•

ten from SaltLake City, last July by a Wis-
consin overland traveler to California, to his
mother in Milwaukee :

I arrived here during a 'grand jubilee of
the Mormons. They were celebrating the
annVersary of thearrival of the pioneers, who
first planted their colony,and, I believe, first
discovered the valley. The procession was
magnificent. I will give it to you as I saw
it; Miirshal of the day presiding, followed
by films, band, and a large painting exhibi-
tingth'e pioneers of RAS, crossing the upper
ferry of Plate River. Pioneers then follow-
ed—Pen and scribe (every sermon is taken
down, in short hand, and inscribed in the
Big Book)—men with the different imple-
ments and tools, of almost every, art and pro-

-fession-in-t he-worldi forty old-men-and-flag•
forty old women representing Mothers in Is-
rael, their flag being inscribed with—,.,Our
Children are our Hope;" twenty four young
men with their banner, motto—"Union and
Liberty ;" twenty four young Indies (Daugh-
ters of Zion ;) twenty-four boj•s ; twenty-four
girls, band, soldiers, and eighteen bishops,
bringing up the rear. lam quite confident
there were seventhousand persons present
altogether it was a sight well worth seeing,
out amidst these hills. In the evening balls
and parties prevailed all over the city.

Brigham Young is the Prophet, Seer. Rev.
elator and head of the Church. Ile is as-
sisted by two Councilors, twelve Apostles.
and eighteen Bishops. The Prophet (and
under Whig rule,) the Governor, was pres-
ent wit h some of ins wives, who came and
went in a it.rge elegant open carriage. He
Las living with bin: In the city in one house
sixteen wives and ihrrty children. Each
wife, with her progeny, living in her sepa-
rate furnished apartment, triad spins, sews,
weaves, &c. &c. All this is true ; I went
over the premises with a view ie...entertain
you for an hour, and I believe saw pretty '
much everything.

The person I board with has two wives.- 1

Dr. Richards a Coomelor, has six and all of
them good-looking, beakhy women. Thus'
you see, poi:, giony is openly allowed and
supported be those. Mormons. A man, hay- ,
ing a right to ;Is inane wives as he can find
and support, tale,5 a fancy goes to a justice
arid swears he is ablrr to support her, and ;
the marriage corm, oil with due ceremony
—and so it goes on, as he grows richer,
without limit. A Nlormon moving into the
Vallee, gives One tenth of his property to
OW Church, a "le -t, nth of his productive
industry, yearry, of hate ver it may be.

The city cor.rains a population of six thou-
sand souls and, in the whole valley, there
are probably fifteen trrousand, which will be
largely increased this season. There are
warm and hot springs here, the last at'boil-
ina heat. Salt is manufacrured from tbs.:,
Lake water, which yields one boo I of salt
from three of water. There are also inirws
of coal and iron. ',timber is scarce-850
per M. The city is watered by more thri.ii
one hundred streams brought from the neigh-
boring mountains, of the purest water ;
This country is certainly us beautiful and '
fertile as any I ever saw. They raise all
we do in Wisconsin, and in tar greater pro-
portion. Vegetables are peculiarly excel-
lent, and after the hard bread and bacon of
the plains, taste very well I assure Tim.—
The Mormons I find qui..e kind and obliging.
Bringham Young is a fine looking man, re-
sembling a little -Judge H. flis wives are
mostly pretty, and the little legitimates,l
whom the people here call young prophets
are all good looking and go well dressed.

A Western Judge.
The following wellauthenticated incident

is said to have occured in a magistrate's of-
fice not a thousand miles from Cincinnati:

The said office was about twelve by fif-
teen feet. Across one corner of the room
was a slender pine picket fence, that separa-
ted the dignitary from the applicants for
justice, and the r .bble of lookers on, Ai a
small desk thus enclosed, tint the dispenser
of the mighty law. During it trial for some
trivul amount, the thifendant thouaht he wits
agrtevcd by some remarks of the magistrate
and plumply told his honor that he..fical—

its well-as personal dignity was
of course highly offtintli-d ; and the ;vime
told bin that he must retract. The ;mitt•

ser said that it was his candid opinion, and
that he could not and would slot take it back,

Quicker than the lihtening's (fish,
Squire was on his feet his brass-bowed sto e-
tudes were thrown on the little desk and
in a voice of thunder bit exclaimed.

•Gentleman, this noun is niljuurned for
five Minutes, till I whip this hilttiir rascal?'

Before the words were fairly out of his
mouth, he had tv limped the barricade, and in
much less than five minutes. he olive the
offender a pair of black peepers arid started

spigot of claret, to the astonishment of all
the by-statiders. The maglSlTllle walked.
deliberately back to his little desk, adjusted
his spectacles and coolly announced that the
Court was again in session.'

Portable Flour Milli
Mr. JAMES M.. CLARK, of Baltimore: is

now exhibiting in that city, a patent portable
flour mill, of his own invention. It would
seemImpossible that all the machinery re-
quisite lot, grinding and bolting, so as com-
pletly to separate all the products, of the
grain fret!' each other,- could. be confined
within so small a space. The separation is
into five diff;-rent portions, .known respec-.
tively as extra and superfine flour, midlings,
ship:qua-and bran, each of which is deposi-
ted in its own renewable. And yet, Strange
as it may seem, the whole is done with an
upright cylinder,_only three feet heigh, and
•on exceeding two and a half in diameter.
I'l4l application of power is-direct and the
whole apparatus is

VICE PRESIDENT KING —IIP On. WM.
R. King,Yice President elect passud through
Baltipiore, the sth inst., on his way to Wash.,
ington. He came in the Norfolk boat.---

•pito health is good.,
_

Funeral of Wellington.
Late news from England states that the

funeral of Wellington was the absorbing top-
ic in England—Parliament had declared the
day a legal holiday. Troops were assem-
bling in London from all parts of theking-
dom, and an immense crowd was expected
m the metropolis.

It is scarcely credible the number of per-
sons who have availed themselves of the
approaching holiday, and the cheap excur-
sion trains, to visit the metropolis, with the
object of being present at the ceremony.—

, Along the whole route of the funeral proces-
' sion the, windows and balconies aro rented
at one to five pounds sterling per seat ; and
even the graveyards are boarded over and
fitted up as amphitheatres to witness the
spectacle. Eight hundred men have b6en
-working-night-and-day—iirSt—Paula
drat in completing the decorations, and de-
tatchments of troops are arriving from all
the garrisons in the country. For some
days past the body of the Duke has been
lying in a state at Chelesa hospital ; and such
has been the crowd of persons striving to
gain admission, that numerous cassualities
occurred. and two or three persons were
crushed to death. The total expense of the
spectacle is estimated at one hundred thou.
sand pounds sterling.

To Manage a Rearing florae.
In preference to the dangerous experi

ment of pulling a horse backward. I recom•
mend the following rrietlind : Whenever
you perceive a horse's inclination to rear,
separate your reins and prepare for him.—
The instance he is about to rise. slacken

! one hand..and bend or twist his head it ith
' the other, keeping your hands low. This
bending compels him to move a hind leg,
and of necessity brings his fore feet down.
Instantly twist him completely round two
or three times, which w,l confuse him very
much, and completely throw him ofT his
guard, The moment you have finish ,d
twisting him round, place his head in the
direction you wish to proceed, apply the
spurs, and he will not fail to go forward ; it
the situatiim he convenient, press him into a
gallop, nod arply the spurs arid whip two or
three times severely. The horse will not

perhaps. be quite satisfied with the first de-
feat, but may feel disposed to try again for
the mastery.—Should this be the case, you
have only to twist him, as before, and you
will find that in the second struggle he will
be much more easily subdued than on the
former occasion ; in fact you will perceive
him quail under the operation. It rarely
happens that a rearing horse, after having
been treated in the wily described. will re-
sort to his trick a third time.--[ vporlsman.j

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WoNnEa.—Pepsin?
an artificial Digestive. Fluid Gastric Juice.
A great Dyspepsia Curer. prepared from
Rennet, or the fourth stotnach of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist. by J. S. Houghton,
:VI. D., No. 11, North Eight Street, l'hila-,
delphin, Pa. 'lbis is a truly wonderful
remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice. Liver Complaint, Constipation, and
Debilty, curing after Nature's own method
by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.
See advertisement in another column.

Philadelphia Market. 7
The unfavorable state of the weather sus-

pendAl out of door business, and there is
but little doing. The scarcity of vessels,
and high rates of freight to Europe, have a
tendency to retard operations in Breadstuf7s.
1000barrels of 1'LOUR sold for export at $5,-
120. Sinai, lots for tile supply of the retail-

ers and bakers sell at $5.121M5 and ex
tra at $5,50a5,75. RYE FLOUR is /Yin, nt
$4,25 CORN MEAL is in demand, and 1200
barrels •Pennsylvania sold at $3.50 per bar-
rel. GRAlN—There is but little IVIIIIAT of-
fering. and holders demand an advance.—
We quote white at $1,16 a 1,17. A lot of
Som kern rod Sold at sl,l2.ner bushel. INn
further saies of Ryn. Corn dull and ran-
ges from 55 to 65 cents for new yellow, ac-
cordili to dryness, with sales of AOO bush-
els at the latter quotation. CLOVERSEED is
I. SS Sales tit 85,15. FLAXSEED is
scarce in demand.

NIAEt AI E 111.
Olt 'ha 9.3 d of Norvinh,r, by the Re.r.

Vovelbach, %Ir. John Oehs..of Coopers:.
burl. 11ks Louisa K de, of Stilibburg,

0,, th,• '27th of Novellib, r. by iht.
Mr. Berncr. to Miss Caroline
I.'thaiwt.

Ou tat. 281 h of Novernb,r. by thy
Edwur d ~to Misa Devil/ia

Reiss.
o,t the same dnv% by the same. Mr. Thom-

as Marsteller, to .Alias .S'usanna Mohr..
On the 25th of Noventher,'lty t h.. Rev.

Mr. Joshua Yeager. Mr. Henry Zellers, of
Bethlehem, to Miss Mary .dint Yost, of
Salisburg.

On the 21st ofNovember. by the net.. Mr.
Flt.ss, Mr. Benjamin Mertz. to Miss Saruh
Nase. both of Saucon.

On the 25th of November. by the same:
Mr. Urialt Engelman. of Coopershurg.-to
Miss Ellen Jane Gangeivere, of Allentown.

DIED.
. On the 25th of November, in Upper-Sau.

con, Charlotte, consort of Nlr. Michael
Heckman, aged 52 years.

On .the 12th of November, in Hamilton
township., Monroe county, of consumption,
Henry Newhall, formerly of Lehigh county,

•aged 76 years,

Journeyman Courier
11/'..KrTED.

A sober and maw r .ous Tourneyman
Courier Is wanted i►mnediately by. the un-
dersigned in Allentown. A red workman
can calculate upon constant employment
and good wages. •

• , WILLIAM•GRINI.
December 8, um. - -117.4%.

Orphan's Cetut Sale.
By virtue and in pursuance of an order

issued out of the Orphan's Court of the
County of Lehigh, there will be exposed to
puplic sale, on Saturday the first day of Jan-
uary, 1853, at I o'clock, in the afternoon,

'upon the premises, a certain
pl6woIL V House and lot ofGround,•

with the appertenances, situate on
the eastside of William Street, in the Bor-
ough ofAllentown , in the county of Lehigh,
bounded on the west side of William street.
aforesaid on the north by.a lot of Catharine
Locinnan; on the east by a pubic alley, and
on the south by No. two, containing in front
11/ feet 2 incites more or less, and in depth
280 feet, there is also a frame Carpenter
Shop, and a hydrant on the lot.

No. 2, a certainlot of ground. adjoining
the above, frail Ong on said William street,
containma in front, 28 fret 0 inches, and in
depth 2;30 feet, ail in good repair. .

It being the real estate Daniel K. Urfferdeceased late of the Borough of Allentown.
Terms on the day'at the place of sale, and

due attendance given by,
eIIArIT.ES W. \VLAND, .qtlDl'Or

N. 11ETZ(IEI2, CLErtir.
December 8, 1852 4r,-3w

S-Oenal Tkyr oiklerty.
At Private Sale.

The subscriber
town

oilers at private
sale his splendid town property, consisting
in a new and well arranged

Three story Brick House,
situated in James Street, near [lamina').—
" .• The building is

•

so, 4J' New Three Story Mich,
1! feet trent by W.: feet deep, a two

story kitchen 16 toy DI, a Wnsh•kitchen
14 by 16, and Smoke house 6 by 6, all of
brick, Hydrant water in the yard. The lot
is planted with the choicest fruit.

The house has fine marble steps in front,
and is handsomely papered. The first
story has two handsome rooms, divided by
folding doors, and an entry the second story,
three and the third story three rooms.

The situation is in a very' pleasant part
of the Town and the house deserves the
notice of such who wish to purchase a good
properly.

The condi:ions can 110 made easy.
ISRAEG:Vi&GLING.

December. SI, 1N52. IJ—Om
•

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

On Friday the 211.11 of D. comber next,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, will be sold at

politic sale, on the premises :

A TwoStory Brick House,` .l
, and lut pf ground, situate on the

west side of Allen Street, forty feet in front,
and two hundred and thirty feet in depth.
There is also on the lot a good stable, and
other outbuildings. Hydrant, and a varie-
ty of choice fruit trees. Being the real es-
tate of Elizabeth „Knauss deceased.

The conditions will be made (moan on
the day of sale and due attendance given by

JACOB DILLINGER, EXCCU/Or.
December 8. ¶-4w

ri,Nate Sale
Of a Valuable Farm.

undersigtwd offer at Private Sale
A Valuable Plantation.)

situate in North Whitehall township, Le-
Wall county, about one milt distant from theL. II containin% not less than 50,
nor more than lOU acres, to suit the convc-
nienco of purchasers.

The buildinffs thereon arc two
44,1 u good and convenient
,0 t..; Dwelling EXouses,

Si% iss Baru. Sioringhouse, and other out•
buildings. There is n.proportional part of
good meadow land, and a first rato

A pple Orchard, 1„t14.t‘iih n larire collection of Fruit
Within one mile of the place nri I and
hinesione in large quantities. The !arm is
in exc. Il tit con.linon.

'l•hr cunili i us can he learned from either
of the uodersigned.

STVPHEN BALLIET. jr.
STEPHEN GRAFF.

Nov. 24. 11-4 w
A Ch wee for Business Men !

STORE FOR SALE.
The undersigned take this method to in-

form the public that one of the partners in-
tends enflarzing in the Iron business, and
that they.ofr r their entire stock of Store
Goods for sale, together with the long es-
tablished and extensively known."Balliet'ss"

Store and . Tavern Stand, '
which they offer for rent. It is known as
one of the best stnnds for Store and Tavern
in the county. situate in North W hitehell
township. Lehigh county, on the main road
hadiog from Allentown to Mauch Chunk.
abour b ntilr•s from the former I•lace,, and
in the immediate neighborhood of the great
Iron ore district. •

The buildings can be rented separate or
tonether, to suit the convenience of the ten.
ants.

nirther information will be made known
by Mr. Stephen Barnet, jr., who resides
near the above property.

;gov. 24
gaLLIET & HILLMAN.

• , • ¶-4w

ELISHA FORREST,
ATTORNEY AND ... ,01IN6ELLOR AT LAW,
Office on the East side of I In Milton stre# t.

formerly occupied by John S. Gibons. E-q
L''Can be consulted in ttie•English and

German languages.
April 15, V-Gm

Eagle Hotel,
No. 139, North Third Street,

BETWEEN RACE AND VINE,
• - PHLTOADELPHIA.

DAVID STEM, Proprietor.

This gentlemen takes great pleasure to
inform his friends and the public in gen-
eral, that he has taken the above named

well-known and de-
• seryedly popular

. pi
.• EAGLE HOTEL,r

ev• situate in the most bus-wgooic 1"3: siness part of the city,
which ho has refitted

with entirely new Furniture and Bed-
ding of asuperior quality. .

The house has also been renovated and
improved in a manner, which'will compare
favorably with the first class Hotels in the
city, and cannot fail to give satisfaction to
those who may patronize the establishment.

OrHis 'AdI 1 LE will always be supplied
with the choicest and most wholesome pro-
visions the market affords. and his BAR,
with the purest and best liquors. The sta-
bling belonging to his house, is good and
extensive, and will be supplied with the
bet provender, and attended, by careful
hostlers.

Nothing in short, shall be left *undone to
make hiq Guests comfortable, and lie flatters
himself that by Atria attention to business,
he will merit and receive a liberal share of
public encouragement

Philadelphia, December 1, 11-6 m
0rvltan's Court Sale.
By virtue and in pursuancollUn order

issued out of the Orphan's-bOurt of the
county of Lehigh, there will be exposed to
public sale, on Friday; the 24th of De-
vember,.at I o'clock jn the afternoon, upon
the premises, a certain message and lot of
land with the appertenances, situate in Sals-
burg township...ln the county- of Lehigh
afori;said, bciiinded by lands of Rudolph
Smith, dec'di Peter Rhoads, dcc'd, John
Diehl and others, containing one acre and

fil27 perches, Whereon are erect-
ed a convenient

I Dwelling !louse,
argitable ; a well of good water near the
door, and a variety of fruit trees are on the
premises.

It being the mai estate of Michael Klaise,
deceased, late of said township end county.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of fide and doe aurndance given by

DANIEL ICLAISE-, ./dm'or
NATHAN Ni ETZ ER ('(crk

November 3 II-4w

roUr 1UVICO f:).A.1.6121
OF A VALUABLE. TAVERN STAND

WILL be sold at Public Sale,-on Satur-
day the 11th day of Deceinber next, at 12
o'clock. at noon, on the premises.

Till t Splendid Tavern Maud,
and Saw Mill, situated near the Slate Dam,
in North Whitehall township, Lehhth coun.
iv. adjoining lands of Ballet and Pretz, Reu-
ben Schneck. Solomon Brown. Joseph Yehl,
David FenstermaCher, Monies Veld, Dan-
iel Boyer and ChriStian Horn, containing
41 acres & 90 parches, more or less. There-

on are arected a 'first late house,
used as a Tavern nt present, Shed-

jr4l!' ding, Sawmill, a good Frame Barn,
Spring and.. Spring house, all in excellent
order. A proportional part of the above
is wood land the salad is an excellent
one for a Coal and Lumber Yard,

Persons wishing to examine the lot, Will
please call upon William Walp who at pre-
sent resides on it. There is a first rats Slate
'Quarry on the premises, also a quantity of
finished Noting slate.

The conditions will be made hnown o.
the day of sale and due attendance given by

BENJA SEMMEL.
ABRA ElA M NEPP.

AsAgnees of trillium Iralp.
November 17, 1532. ¶-4w

Allentown Academy.
The Winter Term of this Institution he.

ginson Wednesday. Noveinta:r 171h. Pu.
hills wishing to attend, should enter itninv-
thattly. Mrs. Greg.ory ee,ill give instruc-
tion in Music to any not attending the
school, who desire it.

J. N. OnEn .rtv, A. M., Principal.
Allentown, Nov. !7. 91-4 w

.Doctor 'William J. Itomig.
Having rf-turned to Allentown.

offers his professional services to
his friends and the public. OfficeFr-mt at his residence, in Hamilton street.

seiuth side, first corner below Pretz, Guth
& Co's. Store,. in•Allentown.

February 19, 11-Iy

TtaikiitWazo
At a meeting of the "Lehigh County Ag-

ricultural Society," held at the Court !louse
in Allentown, on Monday the 29th of No:
vember, the undersigned were appointed a
committee to receive proposals for the pur-
ehase of a piece of ground, in the immedi-
ale vicinity of Allentown, to be used as a
lair ground by the Society—the lot to con-
tain not less than 4, nor more than 7 acres.
Proposals to be sent. to E. D. Leisenring,
Friedens Bote office, from now to the Ist of
January, Issa.

CHARLES WiTT4AN,
H. J. SCILANTS ur
PAHL BALLIET.
CHARLES FOSTER.
E.•D. LEISCNRING•

Thecetilber 9-4 w
JOB PRINTING- ,

:•English and German ich pr;sting neatly
.executed at. the aißegisterl office.

prices (Etat-cut.
ARTICLES. I Per Allen!.Boehm

Flour Barrel 4 75) 4 75.4 75.'
Wheat .. . . Bush. 05) 1 00' 110
Rye r 70' 75 81•
Corn 651 70 75'
Oats 85 38 38'.
Buckwheat .

. 60 60 05,Flaxseed .• • 187 160 1 BO:.
Cloverseed . . 4 60 5 60 115.

imothybeed . 3 001 2 76 2 WV
Potatoes .. • 851 85 60-
Salt I—, 46 45 80'
Butter . . . Pound 20 18 26'
Lard 12 12 9'
Tallow .. . . 01 0 .tßeeswax . . .

22 25
Ham i—l l2l 12 15
Flitch .•.. . l 10 12 8
Tow-yarn. . . 8 8 7
Eggs ..

. . I'Dos. 20 20 20
-

Rye Whiskey Gall. 22 22 27:=
Apple Whiskey 23 28
Linseed Oil . . 60 85 85"
Hickory Wood !Cord 4 50 4 50 6 00'
Hay . . . Ton 18 00 20 00 25 On'
Egg Coal .

.
. Ton 350 406 4 60,

Nut Coal .
.

. 2 60 8 00 8 51ii
Lump Coal . . 850860 8 OS
Plaster 1 4 60 4 50 2 60

Great Hat, Cap and Fur Store
•

IN ALLENTOWN. • 'r
•

t417,111• Arleen,
,f.trfttuly thankful for the liberal patronage

fiereiofore extended to him by his friends,
and a generous public, requests,a continu-
ation of that patronage from them and that
they should now call, and examine the most

extensive stock of
::0-4 1111 FIATS, CAPS AND FURS,

that has ever been brought to the
public, at his established and lately

refited flat Emporium, one door East of.
Schnurman's Store, in west Hamilton street.

fie has just returned from the City of
Phila., with the latest Fall style of Hats and
Caps of all kinds and varieties.

The Ladies he would particularly invite
to an examination of his now and select stock
of Furs; consisting of

MUFFS, BURS AND TIPPETS,
of Fitch, Lynx, Genet, Stone-martin, Si(
ver-martin and Siberian Fnrs, Swans-down
all splendid in quality, superb in appearincc
and cheap in price.

The people of this neighborhood, have
found it expensive to go to the great neigh-
boring cities. Hereafter, to think them-
selves in either of them, will be very cheap.
They will merely have to call into the above
mentioned Hat store, observe the late im-
provements, and hear of the uncommonly
low price, when at once, their imagination
will impress them with the belief that they
stand in one of the best and cheapest flat
stores of New York or Philadelphia.

Call, see, examine, judge, inspect, choose,
price, and buy for yourselves.

TO llUNTERA.—llighest cash prices
paid for all kind of furs.

Dere. 1, 1852 17-3in

ugly, 1101214
The subscriber re-

• spectfully informs his
\ • frionds and the public

••• •7, 1,...r>2 em rally, that he has
j: taF. taken the newly erec•

111,10011i'24 •— "il '3 it'd threestory bricks
tavern of Jesse Grim,

at the north west corner of Market Square.
in. thp Borough of Allentown, called

E.a GLE • HOTEL. .

The Rouse is known as one of the most
spacious antl!convement in the State—none
more so out of Philadelphia—and. contains
44 rtthms. He therefore feels assured that
he can accommodate IStitisfactorily all who
may Inver him with a call.

[-lie TABLE shall at all times be $1111!
plied with the best thaseason and the mar..
lt,ts afford, and the 13Art with the choicestWines arid Liquors.

The Beds and Bedding, togoiher with all
his furniture being entirely new, the pat.
roils of this house may rely upon finding
those two great essentials—cleanliness and
comfort.

The Stabling is largo and corntinadiotta,
arid as lw will have none butkind and at-
tentive Ostlers a due regard will ha had to
the proper entertainment of-the House as
well as his master. •

In.short, the subscriber intends to spare
neither pains nor expense to keep his house
in the best manner, and ho therefore re-.
spectfully invites the public to,give himliberal share of patronage,

r-grf3I')ARDERS will be taken on rea-•sonable ternis, ond.as the rooms are spacir ,
ous and well adapted to their wants, ,they
can be accornmodated in a satisfactory man-
ner. Families. from town or county accom•
inodated with Boarding.

JAMES W. EBBACI-I. .•

. Allentown, N0e.'24,1852, ¶.-3m

EMPORIUM OF FASHION!
Eavant stet/ er, .1

Takes this method to inform his friends
antrtne public in general. that he has open-
a new and fashionable

.TAILORING ESTADLISIDIEINTI
in Allentown, in the new buildingof Mr. Pc4-
ter Weikel, corner of Market Square and
Allen street; where he will be ready to re-. •ceive those who, may favor him with the*
custom, to whom he will feel grateful.

Flo is . in thy regular receipt.of.the Fagh
inn Plates, after which he cuts and makeis.
up ; he superintends himself, and can theie,
fore.stand good • for the work he turns'oty.,
and hie prices will be cheaper thanaany 7otherestablishment in town. •

He returns his. thanks to his old custom-
ers, and feels confident tfitt the durabilit3iof hie work and the moderate.prices will in-
duce a further continuance of their support.

November 24,11952.


